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Ttro new cloth thefts haVc netted

rtbbera $12,000 worth of- - woolens.
bne robberr took place nt 1610

"Cpiumbla avenue, where the tailor shop

M. Truhan wan entered and roDoen
SflOOO worth of cloth, nnd the other

t Mat-Khal- i street and SprlnR Gar- -

din, where the mill of Isaac AiUus was
ribbed of cloth of a similar valuation.

IA irratinB on the JlarshftU street sine
the factnrr was nrlcd fr:om its bae.

trie wooden partition in which it was

Imbedded being torn completely away
from ItB fastening, and entrance gained

the wnreroom through a small wasu- -

rdom.
Take Only nest iiotn

The. thieves apparently took their
time and selected only the most valuable
-- iUu r... RnTrlw.' mnnnirrr of the
nreroom. said today, and then made

tlieir escape in the truck in- - which they
hid loaded the stolen cloth.

iThe tailor shop robbery" "was" the
fourth of its kind o.n. Cplumbla, avenue
tHis year, the total loot being valued
at ?rso,ooo.

(The thieves carted away $8000 worth
o( cloth in a motortruck and returned
far the. remainder of the stock, which
tJjey had piled in the backyard, but
vlere frightened away.

j .Window Lock" Forced
JThJs thieves gained entrance by

forcing a lock on a window and cut-

ting the electric wires leading to a bell
fid the rear door. They then broke the
lock on the door and after breaking two
more locks entered the store. The es-

tablishment was lighted and a bulk
window extending across the entire
width of the building permitted a full
vfew of the interior from the street.
The light was still burning when the
night watchman discovered the theft.

Th three other large cloth robberies
on Columbia avenue were in the. Citron
trtllor shop, near Broad street, two
wjeeks ago; the store, of "It. nratspis,
Thirteenth street, In April, nnd the
store of O. T. Stewart, Fifteenth street
in February. There have been other
smaller robberies on Columbia avenue
ill spite of the fact that the street
it brilliantly lighted.

STOWAWAYS DEPORTED

Feel Thev Will Be Better Off in

Porto Rico Than Here
'The four stowaways who arrived on

tl(e steamship Watangn on Saturday
Might were given a Rearing before a
sfjeclttt "board of Inquiry at the Olou-Cftst-

immigrant station and were or-

dered deported. They are willing to go
back,, as nfter the experience which they
ihfd coming over they feel that they
would be better off in Porto Rico than
in; a strnnge land. They will proba-
bly fco back on the same ship. There
iie several other stowaways at the
Ojouciter station waiting d.onortntioq.

JMarcel Harrat, the iielginn boy, and
.Ejnil'P. Oerard. the French boy, who
wro brought to Philadelphia as refu-
gees bn the troopship Shoshone six

" weks ago by i'nited States soldiers.
h4ve not been told as yet that they are
scheduled to be. deported, and they are
Rawing uneasy because they are not
llternted.

LAUD CHIEF OFHOSPITAL

Directors of West Philadelphia Ho- -

meopathlc Praise Mrs. King
Mrs. I.eola Nelson Kinir. who. n

tie first policeman of her sex in the
untry, served on the Washington force

during the war and who was appointed
recently superintendent of the West
I liladelphia Homeopathic Hospital,
his succeeded In lifting the institu-
ting to a plane of unprecedented eff-
iciency, according to a stntcrncnt made
at a meeting of the board of directors
b; Edward M. Harris, pretiideut.

Prior to her service on the police
irtrce. 'Mrs. King was connected' with
the Children's Hospital here and gained
vaiunuiR experience, tier worK as
superintendent of the West Philadel
pita institution was wanply comniend
C(l by the directors.

jSamuel S. Scattergood, president of
the Mutual Trust Company, was
elected to membership on the board.

CAMDEN BARS MAY OPEN

Meeting WIN Be Held This Afternoon
j to Discuss Situation
Camden saloons may open for the sale

Of! near beer and soft drinks. William
Hi Bartraann, Resident of the Hetail
l4quor Dealers' Association, has fore-
cast this action, A special meeting of
tfi Camden saloonkeepers was; held
tnis afternoon to take up the matter.

icunce me proniDiuon act nas Deen in
eaect Camden saloonkeeper m the asso-ciltlo- n

have kept their places closed.

Mrs. Anna M. Schall
Mrs. Anna M. Schall. flftv-nin- e venr.

blfl, died yesterday noon at her home,
ifttS Oermantown avenue. Kb had
'upered from diabetes for three ..years
Qtuti took-'t- her bed six weekp ngo.

arra, Schall was born in Philadelphia
arid was the daughtfr of Peter Bam- -
l.ut,. ftha tc cili,!A.l. h.. .. i

Hr' T .... , u uer xiiis- -

'two Bisters and one brothfr and by herCfaVhcrj

irtV"fTh funeral services will be held t
p- - tn? flome on rrmay at a o'clock. In

tefment will be in the Oakland Ceme- -

f.terr.
Em4 , fJIr. Schall had been a member of the

.'., I'aitn '.Laorrnacie imurcn. stnn ,.t
$J 8neret streets, all her life. The pas- -

r-- i mc muim win ojuciaie at the
ran

-; FUneral ef Charlet H. Mann
' .Funeral services for Phri. it

V, SfjManu, the son of .Mr) and Mrs. William
r Unn. 67 Merrer street.- - will k. Kaia

h.,ki O'clock Saturday afternoon. . r.
r H?in, !icd um Monday- - after a long
x. upM. e grautiaiea irom tne Cen- -'

tMl lllj$h School iast February with
itMri.im Class.

'Mtft funeral nlll be conducted hv
tlJiev. John C. Tetrem, of the Slloam
VifcMMftt Fplscopal Church, inter.

wiuupe mane in fiorin uedar HI""'
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Hyman Oolder, a tailor. Thirteenth
and Fltztyater streets. tits held ln$3."0n
bail Joday on a charee of recelvlnc stolen
goods from; a .hand of burglars who have1
been pperntins in the Main Line see- - '

Hon, having successfully robbed the
homes" of '.many rfrnmlnent, ret'dent.

(older was arraigned before Magis-
trate Harris in the Thirty second street'
and' Woodland. avnue, police Nation.
Collins Brown, of FltJWflter street near
Fifteenth, one of three nerroes under
arrest as members of a,, pane, was a
witness, lie was Tn the custody of Tap
tain Donach', nf the 'Lower Merlon,
police;

The arrest of fJolder came as the
aftermath of the recovery nf many fine'
dresses stolen from the home of John I).
B.'Iltatz. fl3f(! Overbrook avenue. Thei
drSM. which wrrp tho property of
.Mrs. Wntz and very expensive, were
recovered from th1 wardrobe of n negrol
grand opera company plnying at a city,
theatre

TM... ..... f 1U. ..,........... .l.A...ni ij - milium,:! i in,- - ,uini'au, -- m'"t
that he had purchased the gowns In

good faith, but furnished information,
that led to the arrest of Oolder on the
receiving stolen property charge.

Th rounding up of the three negro.
who Ire being held for trial In Lower
Meridil. and the arrest of Oolder. the
police, say. bring to an end the depre- - believed to have been struck by llghtnillg
datioiis of one of the most successful and the crew of twelve lust,
bandof robbers who have operated along -TI, s u was cnRagcd in mlne-th- e

Main Line. sweeping operation'.
In .almost every case the robbers

seemed to know the interioro "layout",
of the house broken into and took-- ad- -

vantage of a temporary nbsence of the
family to enter thyroh the property.

Among the prominent homes burglar- -

ized by the negro band, the police say.,
are those of Lawrence Wilbur, llnver- - night
ford;. Mrs. William W. Oriseom. Hav-ley- e

crford. ; .loseph II. I'lumh. Ardmnrc :

I)r. Oeorc DeR. Darbv. Meriou : James
a. Lmmons, Merfou. and James Itiddle,
Ardmore. i
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IRE SITUATION IMPROVES

Cooke's Committee Meets Today to
Discuss Shortage

Jay Cooke-- , former food administrator
and now the head of the city ice com-
mittee, will meet with his committee
this afternTmn in. "the office of John A.
A'ogelson, chief of of health,
to discuss the ice shortage in this city.

Reports by various ice producers of
Philadelphia and vicinity will be read
and statistics produced on the output!
and delivery of ice by different con
cerns, and the comparison of those fig-

ures with those of lasp year. Before
the meeting Mr. Cooke said:

"I hope It won't be ncessnrj to
make any reductions in the quantity
of ice allowed to consumers. Kvery-thine.-

working very smoothly. Wo
.are going to.. look over the reports from
"... .. '7. ' !.'' ' r ...n ;.l.l'
ail llie proillicprn oi ice turn win juuhe
our decision from them."

Chief Vngelson declared that the
moderate weather has greatly assisted
the plan for the, conservation of Ice.

"It would be almost impossible for us
to initiate such a campaign with the
torrid weather we had around the first
of the month."

GREAT HUBBUB, SMALL FIRE

Blaze That Excited Neighborhood
Did 35 Cents Damage

"Firs' fire!" came the scrt-am- s from
the rear of 1447 South Fifty second j

str(,pti
"Murder: murder!" added the bovs
,t, ,rt

When Mrs. II. A. Hawking, about
noon, truck "a match to light 'the gall

stove I n the kitchen of her
cotton scr en c ight fire ami flTshcdj

up like powder
Neighbors saw the flash And yelled

"Fire!" which was repeated with ad-

ditions by the boys in the street until
the alarm was turned in.

In the meantime the fire wns put out,
with a total loss of one box of matches
and one cotton screen, amounting to
thirty-fiv- e cents.

Whisky Cache Found
Rutler. Pa., July lfi. When p'olice-me- n

arrested John Dunlap and John
Slater, on a charge of stealing eighty-fou- r

quartes of whisky, found on Slater's
farm near Reibold. they also stumbled
upon u raciic containing ."- - qimrib oi
nnnnen wniSK.v in tne piant ot ine nns-burz- h

Sand Company at Tnbot. The
whisky found in the possession of Dun-la- p

and Slater was taken from the
cache, the police charge.
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MBS. NOBTON DOWNS, JR.
The Liberty- - Lone, Hog Island's

, forty .secorid, ship, will be launched
today. The vessel will be named
by Mrs. Dpwns, of Merlon, nhose
htnband, a lieutenant n tho avia-
tion service, was hilled by a fall of
his plane. Mrs. Downs will name
the earso carrier In honor of the

'Main Line dif I'lon'a response to the- -

varies Liberty Loans
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BRITISH DIRIGIBLE

DESTROYED BY BOLT

The N. S. 11, Holder on Endur-

ance Record, Falls Burning
Into Sea During Storm

London. July 10. The Rritish air-
ship X. S. 11. nhich left Tulham Mon-

day night on a forty eight hour flight, is

Wreckage of the airship. which was
of the nonrlgid type and which had

'been engaged in observation work near
Cromer for the minesweepers, was
washed nshore jesterdny.

The airship exploded nnd crashed into
the sea in flames a half hour after mid- -

Tuesday morning. According to
witnesses of the disaster a second

explosion took place ns the aircraft was
falling into the sea. where the mass
of wreckage floated on the surface nnd
burned for some hours afterward.

There was a heavy thunderstorm rag- -

ing at the time, and the supposition Is
that the NS-1- was struck by lightning

The dirigible, which was one of the
smaller type, was built to carry, a crew
nf ten or twelve persons, but according
to the latest reports there were only
two officers and five men aboard at the
time of the disaster. FJnrly in the pres-

ent year the NS-l- l carried out a num-

ber of endurance flight over the North
sea. establishing a record for nonrigid
airships by remaining in the air on one
occasion for moif thnn four days nnd
covering a distance eytimntcd at ."000
miles

. Only one other British airship has
met with disaster through fire in the air,
this being an experimental craft which
was undergoing a trial in Scotland.
The entire crew of this airj-hi- was
lost.

RAILROAD MEN ADJOURN

Brotherhood Closes Convention After
Installing Officers

Denver, Colo., July 10. Following
an afternoon spent in installing officers
for the ensuing three-year- s term, the
triennial convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and

closed jesterdny.
('. V. McLaughlin, vice president,

expressed the opinion that in this con-

vention the brotherhood had most suc- -

epssfullv passed upon nnd considered
questions of vital Importance to the
labor factions In the country.

Among the important resolutions
adopted bj the convention were the mo- -

''nn for establishment of a municipal
market system in the T'nited States, the
P,an for federal control of railroads
an.1 the establishment of a labor party j

and labor press in the t'nited States.
The t convention will be at Sa- -

vunnah, tin.

SOLDIER CHEMIST WANTED

Columbus Knights Have Job for One
Who Knows Metals

A first class chemist nnd metalhiigist,
(.nate of the School nf Mines. Is

wanted urgently in the southwestern

nffico of a big mining corporation has
applied to the Knights of Columbus
Employment llureau, ii.-i- finuth Tenn
Square, for an man who can
fill the bill.

At the same time there nre a num-

ber of men looking for jobs who have
very high qualifications and have not
been able to link up with the rijht par-

ties. Among these is a recently dis-
charged soldier who served with the
French army in the hospital corps. He
is an expert in analytical and experi-
mental chemistry, and has four years'
college training, backed by two years of
practical experience.

SIGNAL MEN MAY STRIKE

Proposed Walkout Would Affect
Ninety-on- e Railway Systems

Kansas City. Mo., July 16. (By A.
P.) A resolution to call a national
strike of railway signal men. unless
satisfactory consideration is given by
the federal railway administration to
a proposed plan for a national set of
rules and wages was adopted by the
thirteenth annual convention of railway
signalmen of America in session here, it
Is announced by D. W. Helt, grand
chief of the organization.

The strike, if called, would affect
ninety-on- e railway systems and their
subsidiary lines and forty-on- e terminnl

'yards, according to Mr. Helt.

ALLIES WARNED OF BONDS

Fear Hungary Will Use Money for
i

Propagandi Purposes
Paris. July 10. The intemlll.

council has asked all nations to oppose
the sale in their countries of the securi-
ties held in Hungary and which the
Hungarian soviet government has or
dered the banks to deliver. It was
stated that the delivery of these fcecurl-tie- a

was being made,
Tile council directed the attention of

Allied neutral governments, as well as
Germany and Austria, to the danger
that might follow the use of these funds
for propaganda. Thn seiiure of the se-

curities was declared to be Illegal con
filtCttlOB.

f
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Film
Above First photograph to arrive in the t'nited States of the peace
treaty with signatures of the American and British delegates. The photo
shows the last printed page of the original copy of the peace treaty and
the slgnatmes thereon. The flrt Is that of President Wilson. Follow-
ing In order are Robert Lansing. Jlcnry White, Edward M. House,
Tasher H. Hllss. and then the Britishers. David Lloyd fieorge. Andrew
Donar Law, Iord Mllner, Arthur James Balfour nnd George It. Barnes.
Below The signatures nf the German delegates to Versailles, Herman
M idler, German foreign minister, and Doctor Bell, minister of colonies.
A separate page was reserved for signatures of the Germans who signed
the treaty first. The cmoys of the Allied nations signed other pages.
The original of the peace treaty will remain in the archives of the

French republic

GERMAN CHEMISTS

SEEK NEW WEAPONS

Vanquished Foe Already Plan-

ning Next War, Says New

Zealand Premier

Vancouver, n. C. July 10. (By A.
P.) The world war just closed was
not Armageddon; another conflict will
follow, for the Germans are not re-

generated. Premier MnRscy. of X'ew
Zealand, declared in speech before
the Canadian Club He returned re- -

Hv

on

cently from the Pans peace conrereence. and De streets police station
"Germany," he asserted, "has been caused his arrest nnd he was sent to

given a great opportunity , rehabiH.tTlSWJSttfating herself and ma f nvontl, a, ., of ))ls
will be one of the first industrial na- - Chief Vogelson, of the Bureau of Health,
tions of the world. I have beer, told ye,sterday morning, forty-elg- hours
that German chemists nre at work and nftPr t,IC evcnti u mnv haTp b(,pn d(J
will be until the next war comes, to ayed in thp mai,s Thc tppphonp lln
invent more oesirucuve UL were wcrKing.
the crushing of their enemies." j Chief A'ogelson will call upon Super- -

lintendent Buckingham, of 'the Hospital
ASKS JUSTICE FOR GIRLS Ctaglou Diseases, for explana- -

s j tions of the and the delay in the
report. In the meantime the leper mayProtest Demands Action In Case ofb 0Q Ms wny baok

Sisters Awaiting Deportation jf he Imd FPnse enough to stay in
Xew York, July 16. The New York'Xew York they would not disturb him,"

Rureau of Legal Advice announced last
niirhk that it had complained to the
Department of Labor at Washington
concerning treatment by Ellis Island
immigration officials of Margaret and
.Teanette Boy, who. it Is declared, have
been held there awaiting deportation
four months. The sisters were ordered
deported as I. W. W. agitators.

Frances M. Witherspoon. secretary
of the bureau, said that on July 11 the
women were put upon a boat which
thev were told was to take them to
Liverpool, although the law requires
thev be returned to cotlani I. whence
thev came. They immediately dis- -

covered that they were on a cattle
steamship with more than a hundred
men.

"Except for these two unusually
pretty girls, there was not a woman
on board," said Miss AVitherspoon.

"Despite the captain's protests, the
officials demanded that the girls he re-

ceived. The captain finally won, and
the girls were taken back to the liland."

ALLEGED "REDS" WIN POINT

Judge Grants Habeas Corpus Writs
to Four Jersey Suspects

Trenton. N. J., July 10. (By A. P.)
Writs of habeas corpus have been al

lowed by Supreme Court Justice Min- -

turn on the applications of Louis
Steihn, Harry Berger. Evan W.
Thomas and Bobert Dunn, of Passaic
county, who are confined In the Passaic
county Jail at Peterson on the charge
of advocating a soviet form of gov-

ernment on July 10, IfllS.
The accused in their application for

writs set forth that they are illegally
confined because their commitment does
r.ot state that they have committed any
offense against the laws of New Jersey
and that if the commitment contains
such a charge they are- innocent of it.
and no reason or facts exist on which
to base such a charge.

The writs allowed by Justice Min-tur- n

are returnable .Italy 23.

BOY HURT IN ACCIDENT

Driver of Automobile That 8truck
Him Held by Magistrate

Panlel Lynch, seven yearf, old, 4012
Baring Street, is in the Presbyterian
Hospital today with Injuries received
last evening, when an automobile struck
him.

The child has cuts and bruises of the
head and body. Physicians sly he may
be hurt internally. ,

The driver of the motorcar; David
N'ldfs, 010 South Alden street, was
held In ?400 ball for a further hearing
July 24 by Magistrate Htrris In the
Thlrtycond street and Woodland ave
nue station. I'.
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International SenMco

Lancey

escape

RECAPTURED LEPER

AGAIN FLEES HOSPITAL

Chief Vogelson, of Health Bu-

reau, Will Demand Explana-
tion of Superintendent

Nicholas Fondnkls, the leper, has es-

caped again. Three months ago he was
arrested and imprisoned in the Muni-
cipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases
nud escaped. He went to Boston. There
'' WR arrested and esscaped and re- -

turner! tn nMlnrlolr.1.1., T

,njLterious phone message' to the Third

said one of the medical officials yeBtcr- -
flay. There were some suspicions that
attendants looked the other way when
the door was open nnd that the escape
occurred in that way.

Chief Medical Inspector Cairns said :

The law must be 'respected. It re
quires lepers to be kept in a hospital
until they either die or are certified to
be cured. However, the best scientific
opinion today in that they arc harm
less. There is no law against their
liberty In many states. There ought to
be some uniform treatment of them."

Will Sell Small Boats
The board of survey appraisal and

sale, aircraft storerooms, navy yard, is
proposing the sale on July 22 of a large
number 6f pulling boats and rowboats,
some of them as long as thirty feet.
These boats will be sold after proposal
to the highest bidder. This is the sec-
ond sale of boats which has taken place
in the navy yard this summer.

nEATita
JPORTKtt. Suddenly, at hla residence.Jry City. July IS. BLWOOD WILSON,

husband of Annie Porter (nee Kurt). Serv-l-

nd Int. privite,. Woodlindf Cemetery,
PhllnrfAlfibla.

CXTSTBR. July 1. CAROLTN MII.LEn
CtJBTER, wife of Walter H. Custer, of Phil-
adelphia and Polcroft, Pa. Relatlvea and
frlenai Invited to aervicee. rn., a p. m..
Oliver II. Bilr Butldlns. 1820 Cnettnut et.
Int. private.

IIK1.P ANTK1 MAIJ:
WANTED Board boy for broker' office;

experience preierreo. ng. iqger utnee.
rlTRSTisHEb nools

FAIRMOUNT AVI:.. 1915 Completely fur.
nUhcd roome for housekeeping; alio parlor.

HKAI. BSTATK TOR KM.K
AnmosnACKH. n. yT

FOR SALE completely furnished
cottene in the heart of the Adirondack;

hls:h altitude, cool, healthful: on lare lake;
boethnure at station and cottars;
filled; urirt for 2 care; acres of land;
good bathing a.hd fishing; Ideal vacation,
spot! convenient station and stores; wnr
unable o uat will aacrlflce for 12500. Phone
Tacony 807 J.

Industrial Engineer
open 16 position InTeitliatlnr prednctton.
stores, wage or ,lber. problems; able tn
install and develdp rtem to meet VorR
SHOP NEEDS and ielte roor problem i wfi
consider managing or directing work along
these lines. ....,,

nor 41. PA.

,.V TonM0. ON YOUR

TRY Came MAjniABSTT. Keaslde Park.
N, J. New Jersey's first organised
tlonsl sfsshore camp, with sepsrate sites for
boys nd girls. 'Amos K. Dubell. M. fa..
Commandsnt, tV. take. Campers for two
weeks, at 25, mis incmors instruction In

wlmmlng. divine, toatlng and ail athletic
parts, both land and aquttlo. Camp fleet

comprises rowpoaia, paniw, na jauncnes.
Wesk-en- erulses are one of the many unfo,tie
festures. Many excellent health. building fa.
duties afforded under expert direction. Why
not mo'or aownr rereonai inspcuon soue.
Ited br ll parents and friend, pie roadsv.hj.to

aHiAeicamp front Ph. tia... irare splendid. CtUIcftut, jkoMMly fnfwatd2
Upon request t6 Pr. AM unkn. im.Ml4.
Crn MealiMtt. Seaside irk. Naw Jtarser

v, rrw "V
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Name of prominent residents of this
City and New York are expected to
be found upon the directorate of thc
American Ship and Commerce Cor-

poration when official announcement of
the formation nt this organization is
made, probably next Monday.

The commerce corporation will re-

sult from thc Cramp Shipbulldlng-Ker- r

Navigation merger.
The interests will be incorporated un-

der thc laws of Delaware, with author-
ised capital of l.BOO.OOO share's of no
par value. It has been nnnounced that
only so much stock will he Issued as
is required to take over the stock of
the Cramp and Kerr Companies. A ma-

jority of the $0,0f)8,000 Cramp Btock
is said to be already in the possession of
or under the. control of thc interests that
brought about the merger.

The two companies mentioned so-- far
were the only ones to be included In the
merger plan.

Having a controlling Interest in the
Cramp and Kerr Companies, the new
corporation will hold an Important posi-

tion not only In thc shipbuilding in-

dustry but also In ocean commerce, as
the Kerr Corporation owns a fleet of
vessels which it charters through agents
and does a large import and export
business.

Thc Kerr people are experienced in
shipping matters and organized the
Kerr Navigation Corporation under the
laws of New York In 1017, embracing
the opportunity for development of
world-wid- e commerce and shipping that
.was indicated to follow the end of thc
war.

It is understood that the terms for
exchange of ramp Rtock will be on the
basis of five shares of American Ship
and Commerce Corporation for one of
Cramps, but the exact underwriting fig-

ure for thc new stock is uncertain. Chan-
dler & Co., Inc., who have acted for
the merger interests, are expected to
make a general announcement of thc
plan in a few days. Two other bank-
ing houses mentioned in Xew York re-

ports as being in the underwriting syn-

dicate have no connection with it.

ACCUSE COUPLE OF PERJURY

Man and Wife to Be Arraigned for
Making False Injury Claims

William G. Bishop, and his wife.
Katherlne. of Berlin, N. J., each en-

tered bail In the sum of $500 today to
appear In court to answer charges of
perjury brought by Thomas Babcock,
head of the claim department of the
Public Service Railway Company.

It is charged the couple swore to false:
statements in an attempt to Becure
damages from the trolley company fol-

lowing an accident on July 4, 1017, In
which Mrs. Bishop was Injured.

Bishop ran a jitney. Following the
accident he entered suit against the
Public Service Company, claiming that
his machine had been struck by a trolley
and that his wife had been permanently
injured. A jury awnrded the man $8000
damages. This verdict was later set
aside when witnesses swore that the
jitney had not been struck by a trolley,
but tha; Mrs. Bishop ivas injured when
the machine was driven into a ditch.
Last spring, thc Bishops again brought
suit, but thc case wa.s set aside by the
courts.
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CAPT. JAMES W. McMONlOLK
A South Philadelphia physician, of
1147 Snyder avenue, who has'Just
been discharged nt Camp Dlx after
two years' service overseas. During
his enlistment Captain McMonlgle
served with Ambulnnce Company,
No. 10 and the Seventh Division

Sanitary Train

AIRSHIP LINE ACROSS

A. W. Lawson Seeks Landing

Facilities in San Francisco.

Four "Trains" Daily

San Francisco, July 10. (By A. P.)
Arrangements are being made for trans-
continental airship service to carry
freight and passengers, Alfred W. Law-so-

head of a Milwaukee company,
told the San Francisco board of super-
visors when he applied for landing fa-

cilities yesterday.
There will be two "trains" In each

direction dally, said. He did not
announce on what date thc service
would start.

The company is building airplanes
that would accommodate twenty-si- x

persons each, he added,

BAR ANTI-RE- D MUNITIONS

Naples Harbor Workmen Force Ship
to Unload Cargo

Naples. July 10. (By A. P.) The
steamship Cablons arrived here .from
London, hut was stopped by workmen
in the Harbor, who refused to allow her
to continue her voyage because she

carried ammunition.
The crew of the Cftblons was forced

to unload the cargo, after which thc
was allowed to proceed.

As the reason for their action in

forcing th crew to unload the ammu-

nition the harbor workmen clnimed that
the ammunition was intended for use
against the Bolshevik! in Russia.

The identity of the Cablons is un-

certain. Her name does not appear
in available shipping records. The pro

posed general strike in Ttnly, France
and Great Britain on July 21. accord-in- -

to' the plans of its leaders, is to be
jn"part n protest against allied inter
vention In Russia,

GERMANY KEEPS NOBILITY

National Assembly Declares for Pro-

viso Decreeing Equality
Weimar, July 10.-- (By A. -

National Assembly rejected the Socialist

motion to abolish ranks nobility, but

declared in favor of a constitutional
proviso decreeing the equality of all men

and women and refusing to recognize

special rights or privileges based on

birth or social station. The new con-

stitution prohibits n German citizen

from accepting a title or decoration from

a foreign government.
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The Perfect Water Pdnt
quality, product that bid
with his seal of approval.
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

A From Which
Selections May Be Made For
Any Desired Grouping.

Pearl Necklaces.

Service for
Over Years

CONTINENT PLANNED
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Therefore, when you specify "ZEMENTINE" In your contracts, you
knOvr trnat to expect, snu yuu ure not. aisaupuimtu.
"ZEMENTINE" brlhgn down your paint cost It in much mors
economical than other paint and adapted for all solid Interior work,
riving a hard, durable finish that will not flake, scale or rub ofr. in
white and colors, by the barrel, It lb.: smaller lots, 8c lb.

lAb. Household Carton At D:al6tti0c Carton

JOHN C. OEERS, Mfr.
1242 N.j 31st St.
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The bodies of the three men drowned
In the Delaware river when a fivlrttr
boat plunged into the wnter on Monday
have been recovered.

Two of the hodle r tint Ann,
until this morning. That of Ensign
Harold B. Boehrlg, Pasadena, pilot ot

nn iiiiirnine, was recovered from theriver shortly after ft o'clock this morn-n- g.

The body of Chief Machinist
Mate E. K. Ehrlre nt M!t.. ,!,.. .....
recovered a short time later.

JJoth bodies were found near the spot
where the plane hit the water.

The body of Herbert Sotider was re-
covered yesterday. Rouder was a cox-
swain. He was twentyfour years'
old, nnd had his home at Second street
and Monument avenue. National Park.
N. J. He Is survived by an eighteen --

year-old widow and n
child.

The coxswnln's body was located near
the west bank In ten feet of wnter al-
most exactly at the spot where the plane
fell. The body was embedded in the
mud, and several charges of dynamite
had to be exploded before it could be
dislodged..

Two other occupants of the plane,
who were saved, are recoverng from
shock. They arc B. S. Parker, 3(122
Baring street, a civilian engineer, nnd
W. K. Warner, carpenter's mate, 1520
Diamond street,

PETITIONS READY SOON

Printing Held Up Because of Sproul'a
Delay In Signing Bill

Nominating petitions for all offices
to be filled at the November election are
expected to be available nt the office 6f
the county commissioners before the
end of the week.

Printing of the petitions was held up
becnusc of Governor Sproul's delay in
signing the election bills.

Export-Europe-Im- port

Herman-America- It years Incountry, with 6wn
business which lie now leaves to
his rhMdren, SB years eld hot tee
nrtlre, t he. Idle, seek position
with rellnhle concern desiring-- to
Ho hunlness with Germany Aus-
tria Hungary SWItterlahd.

Export or Import. Familiar
with German Dullness methods
and requirements.

frilling to o over temporarily
or to accompany member of con-
cern as udiftrr.

C 334, I.rdiccr Office

STORE WANTED
In cities over 100,000 population

east of Chicago
We are open to take over the lease

on a desirable ground floor store In
the downtown shopping section of tho
above cities, suitable for a high-grad- e

woman' shop, 16x50 or larger, (live
exact address, location In relation to
other large stores ahd fu)l particulars

We arc also looking for Man-ager- B

to take charge of stores in
the above cities.

WHITSON'S
220 Fifth Avenue, New York
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1 We want a
m

SALESMAN
for

BUILDING

SPECIALTIES

1
1 in Philadelphia and

vicinity. Must hai'e ex-

perience in selling di-

rect to consumer, al-

though not necessarily
H in building lines. Lib

eral salary and com-
mission.I A real oppor-
tunity1 worth at least
$3000 per year to the

i rriali who can qualify.
M Give age and experi-

ence. Answers treated
I confidentially.
3

m Write Box A 115
Ledger Office.
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I NIAGARA
EXCURSIONS

FRIDAY, JULY 25

Ii ound $14.40 Tr,p

Good only In Coachea
From Philadelphia

Tickets 6od in. parlor or sleeping
extra In addition t reg.

uiar Pullman char. All (ires
subject to war tax ot if,.1

THROUGH TRAIN
'II

Parlor Cars, Dlnlrtg Car Coecne

Tickets good fer 18 diys. SfSp-ove- r

at Bi4alo X. )Iarrlsbur returnlag.

Tor detailed liitorroatloa coniolt
Ticket Agents

PennsylvaniaReR.
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